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Christianity not only valid religion, minister says 
H\ Ql  \M \l wi  insin 
Staff Writn  

Christianity i< n..i Hi. unl) valid 
relivtiim, i im< ludetl i .iiiipui ministei 
less*   IMIMII ill.- ng   the 
i >i niii tins summei 

Hv visiting |apan, lokyci Hong 
K.mK HI.HI.III.I and Bangkok 
I'ruvilliim mid, hi- had u chance In 
in      llir     ili-voul      .li.n.n li-i      III 

Butklhistii    Theii   ...nun.iiuliii.His 
guiita .in.l principles are ver) much 
hkr IIH.M- in tin Istianits  he v.u.l 

ell nrri eresl to me w.iv the 
i,i„i,   ..I   Iheii   I,mli    which   an 

Reagan 
campaigns 
for Collins 
Cmnpllt.;    h im    itafj    and    . lw 

I'miilml  H.MU.III  arrived al  Ihe 
n.ill.i. I nrl Worth   kir|    il  -'is 
|l  111 Mi.nil.U        .111.1       VV .IV      ((111. kl\ 
whisked ,iwji h. Wildhrial F n 
li.nii: in lend ,i hand in Hep Inn 
Collins' uphill i.ni- iin.iinsl in 
.mi.I...,i Drmix-ral Sen Ucivd SI 
Nentsi n 

\ Iiin.idi-ol i  Sti "I Service 
iiilninnlnl.-v     lulu     Iniiotiv v    .in.l 
various  Dilllus  |»lin-   nioliiriyi lej, 
M|ll.l.l    I.II-    mil    IIIIK..|>I. iv   VV.lllnl 

nli .in In mi on Ihe ciiiiirul for 
ll,.   iiii-viili-iiiv arrival Ix-lorc taking, 
In,ii lii i   l-.n.  ranch  Ihe s I Ihe 
i.ill. 

\lvi, there in greet the president 
wen  I nrl Worth m i Boh Bolen 
.mil Dallas III.IMII lack I vans Civ. 
Hill i l.-iii.-ntssvas .ii the reception .il 
lite airport   did not attend the 
i.ilK lit- returned to \iivtni to 
prepai e loi Inv telei iv.v.1 debah 
against Murk White Miinitas nighl 

HiMKiui   svastil   to   .,   miss 
|.li..1.>ei.ipli.-iv .in.l reporters before 
joi g lln- iniiliiii.i.ln Ini Ihe rally 
Dallas was Reagan's lasl stnpfm thil 
, ,ini|i.ui;ii    tour,    which 
V- u   - i l.-v.i- 

D.ni. ing  girls,   puti mli, 
i ili\  .mil western iniiv'i i,m. .mi! 

H.i|itivi   j.in.ti hei   were  to 
lliVCrl .llnlillllizlll.ll llir.lnml.il lln 
Hcpulilican I'arl 

<.:. >i I ii ■> iv  "Hi i,,  12 |. 
|,i.ii,lv"  i, Inn,I Brnlst-n aiisinling tu 
('..llii.v   .1,,In   Dee    li.i.i-    .i   state 

 nil, nl. mil 
'I i.iv iv said the presidential visit 

i mild lie .i    l ni point" in the 
,   .nij.nn.ii although        It. iilv.n 
vv, n L .  i     i hv.ininn.l 

u ,il, litres vv,vk. Ii 
"it's .i  hill,   laic I turning 

pokestnan Jack 

Both ili, reception and the rails 
win in. itatiorwml) affairs 

II..  i i   . rj/bod) 
vv Ini v given the III.IMII nun .1,1,1 who 
1.Ill   I.. 1      vnl.l   S.lllil.IV 

I In    inn ■   n  lni;.il  1, iiilnliillii.il iv 
ll.itoo per permit   Travis ufd In' 
• ■s|»-il.-il   St)   iniipli-v   ,H   ll„ 

I IH.M- win, were Inv Iti ,1 in attend 
also reiriveil tickets I" .111 f >. t   J I 
(liillmv     t i       n       fi aturing 
I,(.,,., ,        , raid  Regan, 
I,.iv,.-.ml 

 -mini.I,-  ..ml Iheii pi.iv, 1 life 
which iv inn. 1 1 evident  than 
thai    nl     Western    Christians 
I ruvillion laid    |uil .iv the Muslims 
are 1 ailed 1,, pra) al .1 ,, i tain hout 
the    Buddhists    take    I hell    il.nls 

the temple 
11,,    I .I.ni  with  iiv  Wes  

i IMISII.IIIS iv that we l,»,k at them 
(Buddhists) t  perspct tive nl 
religion " A valid Christian baptism 
should w.ivl, .ivv.n .1 person's 
religious bigotry, l"ruvilli(in said 

inn v In-'   ,1 
il    I  ini. 

lln    |rip  vv.n     I    I 

countries   that   an 
Christian   fruvillion 

,., vivii   I'liko 

In ndshipwith n I 
that li.i-.in wl    1 .1 
. Inn. Inn |.-,„ i Cits   \ I   in ilm late 
1950s 

I he wife was Inv assist  pastor, 
.in.l l.m  husband  was .1   ludenl  al 
Drew    II logical   Se )    The> 
raised   Truvillion's   spiritual    con 

1. i„ 1 lied the English the    trip    "reefl d nrt    own 
, n 1 thai    I |ust dedical      to    peace making 

I he h.,,1                         handle    what    h,-    was I hrough   the   dialogw am. 
Iiecause    il                      lnnill   said    "He  v.,,.I l.-ll.iw     Ira lid,     he 

1,,.. I iv like the peal ill .1 1 1 tin 
In  vvliii Ii von 

usb.ind   111,1  wife .in-  ii,,w 
jinihwinv   .11   I 1    Seminar)    in 

I'okyii 
I'ravelingvs>ih .is Mexitans, three 

\ll„l,,.,IIV 
.   iiivi'  Ihiv 

1    ■,-■11 I   Inn.Il.ll,   nnv 
Truvillion s.ii.l he would I iki-1 

more  dialogue  among  Christ 
Mlllllolvlv .mil Hiiilillnvts 

   with the 
himsell  to the 

wen   raised     I'rnvillio 
1. nl     he       tllilUghl 

general tl . -il peai 1   he said. 
preached   ,11        I n. .il  who still would like In 

uncomfortable    visil s Ii Mrira ami China   laid 

,hvi uvered how ideali 
arc aboul   tl untr)    With the 
invasion i.l Lebanon dui ing tin 
1 in. ilhiin S.IHI II, smei n ,,11 |ewi 
and Christians in il„ group win 
united in . 111.' 11 in. ihe Israeli 
imlii.iiv .nil..in l.m Ihe Canadians 
,vi in united in i|iii-vin„imi; il,, In 
v axii ,1 

Ii ,ih, trip) w.,v ,1 worthwhile 
venture In thai ii edui ated me vciv 
w.-H and Hi.,.' tnc .1 yearning i" 
raplore irthei  areas »l  the globe I 

,1 I invilhi.il     Mini 

U In.l  would I"- III'- point i»t . ross 
cultural    traveling    il    -.    pwton 

I  Fortable in Inv ..r liei 
..wi mnderstanding? It would lw 

ing .1 vhiiwi-i  with .1 ,.i .il 

on 
Ilm   highlight   oi   l,,v   trip   w.n 

Singapore   M hi. 98 pen enl gavnful 
employn   and almost no , i kite 
Singapore    could    I"-     itdered 
affluent in 1 omput ison to Japan, In- 
v,,i,l   slthough Singapore Isnnall, its 

are very    "1 lent air'   -,", 
 v   i Kiring ih,  da)   streets are 

.i' ind   Ii. 1 

V, < IIHIS1MN  page!) 

Thousands strike 
in Polish protest 

I IDS    Dignitarin    greet ■nd    Mrs     l,iMi;.tii    Mmi.l.M    afternoon 

\\ VRSAM .      Poland 
Thouiancei   <il    workeiM    i hanting 
"Soliclarit)  iv alive   wenl 
Montla)   In   the   sprawling   Lenin 
ihipyardi al (Idanst, ri porten Mid 

The bold challente to the 
govemment'a outlawing <<\ Uie 
Independent trade union ilrew ■ 
crowd oi aboul 100 supporters to the 
ahipyard gate*, reporters mid, 
-HIIIIIIL: that the) pasaksd three 

trucks heading foi 
Gdansk as the) returned to Warsaw 

Telephone .1 nd telei com 
muni, ations were 1 u( between 
U .11 saw and < ;<l.insk. ,11 id two ' >ttn-r 
R.iltit cities where strike calls were 
repotted!) issued in ".ill jmsti-i^ .mil 
leaflets 

Tin- reporters arriving In u .nv.i" 
nid poelen In t rdansk 1 ailed f« 1 
hrvo-houi \s<iik st(<|j|»,it;(' inside the 
Lenin shipyards, where thousands 
held siege in tugusl 1980 in what 
b.   1 he birth oi Si>lidarit) 

The reporten said that the workers 

Senate identifies 
policy concerns 

unfolded strike banners and decked 
ml gates w iHi Floweri 

lln  ^rtikirv formed a temporary 
strike 1 ommittee calling on factorial 
in the "ti i 1 ii\    area 1 ompriead <4 
f ;il..risk   1 id) in.1 .HI'] Sopoi in )om 
tin' protest, 

I Me   .uittirii [ties   apparently   cut 
i omm 1 it s  ^1111   the  .irej   to 
1 uni,mi Hi. protesi Phone links to 
S/t /.■( 111. neai tin bordei ^ ith Kast 
German) wen cut along with trsnai 
to Gdansk. Cdynia and ^<\»<t 

,\ tges were reported aixHit 
an bout at'ti tin' rc[».rt.-(l sl.trt oi the 

■ raip) .,1 'i      iti ike       ST.1 r.-      com* 
itions   operators    said    tbey 

were ordered I»>I to accept 1.ills for 
.ills 

I be Influential Roman Citholic 
( hurch "ii Sunda) coiiaWitiad th« 
1111 in nun 1 si government's ban 
against the independent latx.r 
federation and other unions .is (i»ur 
Solidai it) leaders in hiding urged a 

VfMKiKKHS.pagc :i. 

\u M sw rnoMPsoN 
Stafj Writer  

1 us inv:   Nt.itl<*».t^   a   part   in   the 
tt-v icv, prut ess "i a, ademit  1 ondut t 

11.in ei n   expressed   al   the 
Facult) Senate meeting Thurada) 

I he   I -11 uli\    Senate   is   one   ol 
■ ampus   govi 1 ning   bodies 

drafting   versions  "I   an   a< 
1 iiitilui t polic)    1' I   has nevei had 
.111 a« ademi. policy in ss 1 Iting 

In the monthlj Senate meeting 
I hursda). Senate \i ademit I N 

1 ellem e < lommittee > 'hairman Ed 
Mi Nertne), an economU s pi ' 
gave .in update on Mi*- 1 ommittee's 
drafting process He laid it lias 
identified three main areas ol 
» oncem over the polit \ 

I hose ■ OIK ei us an tor students to 
IV made part -l the review process, 
for due 1 it HI ess to be established and 
for precise definitions ol various 
a< ademii mi si nnducl - particular!) 
plagiarism 

Skippei      SI I      I.-si     yeai 1 
.11 oi  the Student II 

■     U-ademii 

Committee, laid thai the House 
passed a bill last year to esl tblish a 
Couni il "i \t ulrniii Standards and 
Hono. 

He said he did nut thii I lb House 
hill will be ti,. 
universit)    beca 1   »ws   foi 
mui Ii student input in the judging •<) 
1 beating offendei 1 

1 'HI concern is thai we w ant 
peen invoh ed ii the revii \s com* 
m it tee,' Shook said M SMI foi 
cxampli 1 "Ufti tl   is   i on 
much like,1 tour! I<\ students 

\ pn fX >s.il - ■ : I'S tin' 
.n ademit deans outlines .1 tystem in 

. 
1   through   the 

department Ii- ad, the propel  dean, 
\ ice   1 hancelloi    William   Koehler 
,uitl an academit  >tppeQh con 
be   s,n,|    I he ■ iid   of 
student ui|)ui until tlf final stt 1 

Shook s.ml In and Hou 
i ddie   Wtlloi   will   met 
Senate      \. a.inn,,      I Kcellence 

ning wet ks to 
develop     a      joint     Senati 

'Uli.'lll 
input than the deans' prop<isal   bul 

Green Chair prof set 
to lecture on politics 
Hv M\H1 HAPK1  \ 
Sfajy Writer 

Kill  I Nik. I 

■   tsebfll 
n<    Thursda) 's 

fided the 
'    mmirtte 

with mi' ' iteinent "I the 
'   . oats   .it 

Hi        ( hancelloi     Bill     1 
he   new 

.- 
■ 

. (pressed    l<\    m 
ileall in iinl) « ith   IJI ih and pret w- 

■ 

ientifit 
1 ni|ilia>f.     t   the   \s 

Eldon G Kenworthy, professor ol 
govei nil ■ 1 M   I nivei sit) , 
will be on campus tins svifk as the 
tost oi IS Green Chair Professors 
tins semestei Kenworth) wilt IM- a 
guest DI the politii al it ient e and 
plulosopiiv departments 

Kenworth) S    work    f« uses    on 
popular      p.n tu ipati' 11      in      I a' in 

an    S.H ii'iit's    with    s|x-< ial 
■I,    to    (riaes    in    < 

\inei i( a   and   I    S    polit \     \\<    Is   BR 
experl in foreign and cross national 
political  institutions and  beh 
ss Ith    in    emphasis    on    politii al 
developments 

Wednesda)   Kenworth) will speak 
in    the    liouoi s    i ollaquium    on 

il    partii ipation    in    Latin 
. from i to 5 p in  in Sadler, 

Room  3K)5 and  in  ini.ief.sur  Mike 
n.ulson's (lasa al 7 p m 

Thursday, Kenworth) will preaent 
a lei tine mi revolution and upheaval 
a 1 1 hi. al Vmet it e and I S polit j 
response 1 he It 1 tore ss il1 

Lectun Hall I -i the Sid Rlchardaon 
[  at  8  p 11.    He   will   also 

participate   m   ChwtM   LsOcfcisift's 
international politics -lass at 12:30. 
\: 9 .1 m . he will be svalVabk i<^ 
breakfast, and at 6 30 p m for 
dinner with facult) ami students] 

*, graduate ol 1 iberlin (ollegaj and 
tla Universit) ol Lotidon, Krn- 
worth) received his doctorate from 
Vale I niversity. Ht has tV.d 
Woodrov. Wilson and i)anl.»rth 
I tundation graduate feflowihiga] In 
1973 and il»74 he held a fellowship 
in historical social ami cultural 
studies "l ethnic   minorities m tiV 
United   States   1 1   the   National 
Endowment foi the Humanities 

Kenworth) has also visited on ihe 
1.units     ol     the     I Niwisitv    ol 

: .1  at  Santa ( nil  and the 
State    l niseis,t\    ol    New    York   at 
Binghampton 

He  is  affiliated  with  the  Latm 
,i,  Studit 1   Ksaa* iattat)  and 

the     \ua in an     Fi iendi     Sar% Ice 
Committee He has been a lecturer ut 
Vale    as   ssell   as   a   let tiner   tin   the 
Foreign Ser\ ice Institute ol tl«* State 

be!  S Army. 
1 In     endowed    * Ireen     ' lhair 

rships are made [>»i%sii)le by 
Cecil and Ida Gre Dallas 

AROUND THE  WORLD 
compiled from Associated Prese 

Declining  gas   prices  to  end.   aiiaKst   sa\s 
Motorists prob 1 ■   the last of det lining 
gasoline prices and can expect the cost to begin 1 ising 

ndustr) analyst l >"■ l 
sas I 

I he overall prit e of ga iding taxes    has 
dropped an average "I I I 1 enrs 11 1 
F out tit "1 Juis bi inging the »\ erage prict 
gallon, Lundberg said Sunda) In Los tngeles 

I flunk Reaganomics is working 
industry " he ,nl<i<tl 

Decreased consumption lias forced retailers to cul 
1 I offei 1 ash di! mts la atti iclcusl 

laid bul tli.it tre lend pi Ices 1 ome up 
to aid dumping profits 

I lie   deaf   iblc   U>    ri.til     MW|   program. 

gaining ■ 1   first tune to instant 1 api 
a live nightly news pn■. 1 

vj n  \H< 
"World  News Tonight."  will  allow   the cfc 
heat ing   impaired   who   have  pun leased   a 

1 1   at the 
■ 

■ 

honing " 

Stadium collapees,  killinu  8. O 
tl) . ..us.,1 the 1 illapa 

tadiu 1 " i 
killed  .^   least  -is  people .unl  injured   I3n 
nut hoi ities said 

: the at 1 idenl 
o> when spe< tators su 

nl   tht   I arlos   \nu/.i  stadium  to   watt h bullfighti 1 
Antonio   ; 

. . 
lion had detei mined Ihe ttadium wa 1 pai k« 1 

. 1 thai the sheet tin I il ■ 
tubing   strut hire   ss.is   nol   drsigra >i   to    u| , 

ve i ghl 

(.nvrriiinctit  lo dongtC lUTpkH <lair\   itodu, 

I thn  Rlo< k   • 
ulinuu  ' 

m tht world n 
■ ■ 

■ 

set  up .1  program to di 1 

■    ■ 

■ ■■        ■   . 

in.Ik 

Police detective gives testimony 
concerning death of John Wood 

RAN    VNTONIO  ■ \P1    rhe  lust 
vhere |ohn 

id   suffered   a 
■ 

■ 

• londay 
Katl 

i   rtei it tl    upset 
.unl ,n! had been shot 

: 1... ■   Putnam 
I   ■ 

■ 

testify 
■     II |l  s   \ 

■   :' 

the   s« 

il  the 
■ 

: 1   mis 

ruin.mi     said    an    emi 
medit ■!   sen leas   (w hntcian   was 
cis IUL;   Wood   1 heat   massage   and 
|M 1 ame fatigued su he took 
procedure whit h was unsuccessful 

1 ttei  Putnam   aid he 1* ri 
small amount of blood on Wood 1 

md when the bod) was rolled 
onto a shed her b< notii ed -1 limilai 
amounl nl blood on the (udaje j back 

Mis Wood also was expected to be 

I the earl) witrieaeai 
Head Prosecutot Has |ahn 

witnesses would ihov, that Harrelson 
trhol Wood in the back  thai Ins wife 

■ 

Mi.    1 hagi.1   helped   dell•■ 
■ 

IM. 1. in   Shai[«■   If 
■ 

years nl Ngation and J1* million 
in    expenses     lias    the 

man .nut thai ha adll name 
■     length) 

trial 
San     Mih.n.o    attoines     Chryi 

I ambros,  whom  Jahn  s.ml  wtnild 
■ in -unl place blta at 

ili-   murd man 1 bouV 
the fatal shot ss.t^ fired, aksa 

I ss a ss itness 
Chagra       19      a     cws*ieted 

marijuana   and 1 ■linker 
dlegedl)  contra*ted 

with Harrelson to lias. Wood billed 
t" prevent the judge from presiding 
at Chagra 1 1979 narcotlt 1 trial   He 
will bet, r 

Ids   brothei    El   Paso   attusiaij 
■ hagra   IS   is npected '<» be 

a   ke)   witness   against   Hairabow 
■    t      murder 
bargain *ith 

il last month 
Sharpe   has   listed   |oe   Chagra's 

. \s irneai (or 

■ ■    M n     KM   miles 
ass as watching televisi ind lieard 

bulletin thai Wood ss.,s sj>.* 
.1 k in San \ntonki   Sharpe 

1..iit live IIIIS I hursda) 
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Semester's film lineup 
deserves acclamation 

lei •, Face it -studsnti in poor. The) tin not mi mm II) hava 
poor ta-jtc. Imwrwr. The\ w.mt nood films lor a cheap price at a 
I miw-nirnt time In an accessible location. 

Meeting ill those demands is no easy task, but the\ seem 
C.IMK met b) one of Programming Council'] most visible 
committees, the Films Committee. 

Among this semester's offering) are winners of last sear's 
Acaileim Awards - Including the war's beat picture. "Chariots 
ol Fire'' - aiul classic oldies that still put to shame main modern 
film*. 

The committee seeks not out) popular movies but obscure 
lilnis. some ut which are fine pieces of filmmaking and some of 
which are limpf) hilarious pieces of trash. The s.meh is 
laudable; at tunes students need nothing more than a good laugh 
it a refreshing!) poo*product. 

The playfulness of the selection reflects the desire for creating 
lun. which underlies much of Programming Council's work. 
Enduring a movie marathon remains a universitv challenge 
equaling that of pairing a mid-term on two hours of sleep or 
eluding a roommate who wants you to celebrate sour birthdas 
in Frog Fountain. 

Between the loss of sleep, the midnight bore of a flick that 
precedes one's all-tune Favorite movie and the omnipresent cat- 
calling that increases as the night diminishes, the movie 
marathon is a test d character and tolerance-a true university 
tradition preserved onf) because the films presented, bv and 
large, are worth watching 

The assortment of films testifies that no person in particular 
dominates the film selection in accord with his tastes and that 
the committee in general knows what svill attract students bv 
the hundreds 

And once in the ballroom, poorer only by 75 cents, students 
can be carried away, distracted from studies, entertained bv 
skilled artists, moved In cinematK tantass -tears for a fox anil 
a hound, oohs and aahs for Bogev and Bacall, Uric rapture in 
the rain. 

Three' cheers lor the Films Committee 

U.S. must bring home 
the children of war 

\ i ..iiniis's o-s)M»in.iUlits lor the effects ol _|l ilsai IIU) unl 
ssiih the fighting. 

It extends as long the scars remain, and the responsibility ol 
the United States to the Amerasian children its soldiers fathered 
still remains 

Last week, a group of I I Amerasian children, sons and 
daughters ol American and \si.ui couples, came from Vietnam 
lo the I nit. (I Slates .is I S. c iti/ens The path the\ trod should 
l>e imcn to all other Smerasian children who ssish to follow it. 

Because their heritage is dual and they live in a race-conscious 
society, Vmerasian children base been ostracised m Vietnam, 
and sometimes csen killed. Mam ol the IS.000 to 20.000 
children arc being raised without fathers, and mans have 
parents m the United States who are hunting bureaucracy to 
base their children reunited with them in the United Slates 

Congress, In response to the distress of such families, has 
approved a hill that would recognize the Amerasian) as L'.S. 
i iti/ens and allow them to come to the Tinted States under the 
sponsorship „| Americans The bill affects children in Korea, 
\ ietnam, Laos. Thailand and Cambodia. 

Tin- bill is necessars to insure that the United States will meet 
a longstanding responsibility to its children of ssar 

1 In children lx>rn ol American and Asian parents are no less 
t S citizens because the) ssere born on a foreign land torn In 
ssar The children are I S citizens entitled to the rights. 
pn\ iledge) and protection ol an) American child. 
lo ignore these children is to Ignore ourselves. 

Business Mirror 

Erratic market reflects economy 

EVOLUTION OF TERR0PISM 

Parental tour finally over 
 By A |   Plunkett  

I'.u cuts' weekend is over-at lust. 
Dnrmftor) moms cm return to 

then    normal    state   ot   iHirriy. 
squirreta and stras eats tan come nut 
<«f hitting ami the shun new librarv. 
cm relax its gleam 

1'rotessors and deans, chancellor 
ami viee chancellors, hall directors 
and resident assistants alike can all 
Wreathe .1 sigh ..f reliel TCI has 
once again passed parental in- 
s|Httion 

But Ihe weekend hill' 1 it parents 
met with a varied success 

Parents were invited hi am 
niunhei and kind n| reteptions. 
ranging from a senufnniial 1 han- 
lellnr's reception In the alumni 
parents' reception to Informal 
sornnlv tialcinits or doriiutor\ 
ret epl ions. 

Clients     were     seen     all     across 

-JOEL 

But. alas, there was more to the weekend than tours of 
bright, shiny library additions and talks with Mom on the 
advantages of virginity and explanations of empty "decorator" 
Smirnoffs bottles. 

campus, dragging children to see the 
tlianteil.il  and being pushed, pullet! 
and coerced into the University 
IliK.ksturc lor a trip through senior 
ring showcases and Football 
sweatshirt tlisplav racks 

Hut. alas, there was more to the 
weekend than lours <>| bright, slum 
hlnarv additions and talks with 
Mum 011 die advantages "I vlrginlt) 
and     explanations     of     empt) 
■'dell)iali.i"Sunrnofl"'sl>ottles 

There was the allure of the moke* 
Ftiled crowtK that attended the 
pienii around the sudsv Prog 
Fountain while watching brave 
count r) .»<u\ western dancers two- 
step  in  front  of  the  Brown-Lupton 

student Center. 
\111l     then,     the     show-stopping, 

spiriii'insing, Wood-charging lue ol 
Ihe   I'ep   Kully,    Six   1 beers    and    ., 
wase-whal   was   that?   When   was 
Hie  cheer.   Where was  the  band? 
Where was the pap? 

The old TU' charm earned .[sell 
over In the stadium stands, where 
spectatorspakl nit>re attention to the 
action moving up and down the steps 
tl the action on the field 

Vet. tlu.se old Horned Krogs (1f 
Milton Hilton didn't lei the display 
o| 'Krug Kars" I'Trog Ears'? 0\ 
vey) get them down, roasting them 
Hfee Owk, 24-lh [One pnlnl under 
the point spread   Sorrv, Herman l 

Yea. team! 
And (he forever Krog fans could 

count on the antics ot that huggahln 
bundle rsl encrgv. Su|MT Flog, to lake 
on the upathy of the crowds at a 
moment's notice.  Were VOU flirting 
with that Rice Owl, SuajK Prog? 

But   the limp dr gnat* of the 
paramount parental parlv was ili< 
Swing, Accolades to the primes and 
princesses who planned tl*e Hig Band 
Dance featuring the Widespread 
Band straight from New York. 

And a special hand to the fabulous 
leel o| a vcr\ special couple whose 
sl\le and elegante was enough In 
I teat the I kind. For whoever s 
grandparents \ 011 are. satud! 

lint thaw who weaned us are gone 
now, along with aunts, unties and 
Martha's Sain 

Inspection's over gang- let's 
parts! 

 By John Cunniff  
AP Business Analyst 

NEW YOHK-Thaaa are axtmu 
davs   h ■ 
whih-   extremes   tan   lie  enormoo.sk 
pnafitalile    to    smne.    thev    cM    !*• 

■■.leading!) dangerous to othan 
Moderation,  II   appears,   is  out 

I wentv   five sto< ks ON the Sew   >«>rk 
stock   Exchange   md   24   on   tlw 
American f:\< daiige 
percent last week    And manv   stinks 
plunged.      sin fi      as      Intern,ifmn.ii 
Harvester   dlowt 

It is a situation that strains reason, 
and leases t usual investors ,n i 
dilemma of gfW m great 
that      reason     is     < louded      and 
drstrut tive   iinpnlsi.11,1 ss   j| 
Iheonk relief 

('•impounding tba problem is that 
. ■ I rin scan h in vain (or the 
re.isons whv Wall Mr eel is s.. | 
I veil 'hose win. .o , . unmitt trig 

■• ■ to tlie market it sssruis safe 
lo sav     unisl  In' wondering  if  its all 

Iheetonoinv   nsppnaadl) Ifn-hasis 
for sto*.k market movenienls -.fiows 
n.i str-mg ev bjenca "t a certain 
ran overv 

The t'(onomi( fom asts have baM 
ren,,irkahl\ restrained There are 
extremes - tfiere are some who sav 
we are heade<i h.r eitfM-r tt>»- higgest 

r thl Inngest boom of all 
RH is for oitlv a 

mild recovers 
Kven that seems tar off At the vr^ 

ttBM 'lie hri.iru lal markets huhhletl 
with enthusiasm    trK>  UNM   m-irluK 

raw hmg tfieir wurst i ondition 
m 42 vears. with no less than   19 S 
million ArnefKans thretrlv   affected 

. 'tith 
That   total    is   made   up   ut    | |  3 

million    workers    who    si-light    hut 
tailed    to    find     |O(JS      i h    million 

dist miraajad" worker* who gave up 
looking,   and   h h   million   win,    for 
lack    ot    fitter    joh    op|mr turn ties, 
a< < eptad part time eiiiploMuent 

II,.- liruatron  Isn't   hkrK 

improve loon nther, judging from 
consumer actions and husmess 
statements (^msurners are reluctant 
tO s|>erid ttw eiurioms into ex- 
paiismn. and husmess leaders BB) 
they won t ipaod uritii the t onsumf r 
dam - a stalemate. 

How then, do you get the 
e. onomv mov mg' 

li is that njuaatiofi that produoai 
one likeK explanation for why 
markets have gorw on a rani|iage 
with sttHks rising I SH points since 
\uguxt   (as   UM'asured   b)    the   I )ow 
fanes avaragn) and bondk racovarlng 
from theii deep aeprnttlon. 

rhtl "iiiv wilt get moving, tfie 
m.ifki t .ip|n',irv to QS sav nig   !«■< BUM 
interest rates will continue to drop 
Ij.vsei interest rales will get PaOpM 
into tars again, and hmivs too, and 
then industrv  will spend lo meal the 
dmwnd 

And how should wu as an investor 
reatt to fngh tensii.n market'-' With 
niodcrjtion     An<l   tirware   the   ex- 
Ireim-s 

Letters 
Policy 

Ttw TCU »ail>  Si,iH || | ,lu>i«il pdiHullni pr.iriui«J liv Ih* TkW 
).Mjfnalis-tii drpjrtrtwni and publntvd Tup»day thriwdh Frwlay the 
rrvir* and linal\ v*eek\ 

Vitmn npnsnd rtK-rnr, arr loidv IIMW .J the itaft and eoatofJMb 
"■prrsrnl ilatf iimvium arwt MXrtwt Mfit.H-.als arr the opimimionly irf th. 

nftj 
i m 

1 'ISIKI,.II  nlilonals 
Bgcskaj 

The TCU Oatlv Skiff is 
open to any member of the 
campus community with an 
idea to contribute. The Skill 
limits ait letters to $00 
words, typewritten, and 
requires the writer's 
signature, < lassitii <itu>n. 
major and telephone 
number. Some letters r/im/ 
be   rditrtl   for   hn^th,   sir//*'. 

ac ( uracy or taste 
requirements. Any letters 
submitted are property of 
fgaj Skill and will not he 
returned. Contributions 
may be mailed or brought 
by Room 291SJ M. Moudy 
Building 

Ttit^KIFF 
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Kan Mrlr.ia..   *Jt*rftMn)( vfjnd|(#T 
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Strikers protest ban of 
Solidarity trade union 

Continued from pttgr I. 

dun IH.HI general rtrikaftii w  ID 

M r*m inMM   ami .11 oven 
llli'lil ,i i UimlextllK1 . nil... 

|iri'| K   Hiv   |>ii.l.—t   n|   \,»     III 

«l Ill In-nrmuifiMl." Ihf) Will   
jliileiwiil     i-lrvutatetl      nitle 
»lain lu s    I IK ,I,,IIM. ,,| the protexl 
"ill ill. i.li'lln   lllllllll si KJ ,,| lln- 

\K l.ln>llll|l Jll/.l'l  (;l('lll|).  Till.Mill s 
Kpirltual    leader,    deplored     'iln- 
trampling ul   man"     iiharpl) 
Wnllllll     M'lllllill      III     .1      llllill.lslrll 

ouiMilr Wartaw. Pope |ohn Paul II 
ui    I! e    accuacd    llw    Pollen 
Purlin m <>l   MIII.IIIIIU "the  Inn 
il.lliiriil.il      i mills     ul     in."      .mil 

*Hiety." 
Pal II.IIIIIIII     obedient))     IIIIIII\M'II 

Ihr government's  irruniuK-liil.illi.ns 
Friday, paeeing a law tlmt diaeolvnl 
.ill I.ill... IIIIII.II.S ami imposed levere 
I ist IK hulls   nil    tin-    regintratioTI   ui 
nrvs    inns    'I'lii-    law    effectively 
outlawed Siihil.uii\. the c iiiumst 
lilm's UIIK Independent labor union 
formed during Augual 198(1 

1'iisiil.ni   Heugun   prtiteated   tin- 

ajntinat Poland) Including loee ul Ite 
trade si.uus with the United Stateeai 
.i si favored nation 

llir     gnve .ui     impended 
s.iliil.uiis ..ml detained hundred! ..I 
 ....sis urn!..i the li<'.   It military 
i i.ukil.ivsii tli.it followed Id months 
ul l.ili.n mill.si Many have been 
hull hut  mini' Hi.HI film are still 
held.    M I l.us    ilni'i    Gen 
Wojtlet-h l.ini/i-lski li.is |iiui,i,s.il 
add il ul..IMS 

Hi., underground Solidarity 
Hlatemenl releaeed Sunday 
borrowing mi ul'l slogan from In* 
h-rned     Solidarity     leader    1 • -«t■ 
U.ilis.i    ,l|., l.in-il:  "S.illil.ultl   eXlltl 
.mil will exist, iiu matter it emneone 
likrs it ui not," 

II    l.llllll    lul    lln     shiki-    nil    till' 
si'i I  annivemary   ul   Solldarlt) i 
registration!)) uWaraavi court. 

\l   (In-   Nii.|iuk.il.iiniv\   monastery, 
(,l..in|i uddressed i ■ than 10.000 
people .it ,i ceremony honoring the 
Rm Maximilian Kolbe, ■■ Fran 
iisi.ui friar canonized In  the pope 
SKIIII.IS us Poland's I 7th s.nul 

CAMPUS  DIGEST 
Reaganomks, Thatcherism subject of lecture 

■l.i.ssuiis I..i Reaganomlca from Triatcberurm   *,|| be tin- subject "I J 
freepublii let 'today, sponsored b) the M J Never) s. 1 1 ..I Bttttnees 

Id, hard Burlier, editor ..I lln- Mulish political Journal "Crnsshnw" and 
,1 Ion s.ihiiiur, will speak toda) .it JiJOp.m, In Dan team Hall. 

II.   in the  Inn ul iniiiH'linis milks "11 i-niimlims ami polhicB. pnr- 
In iil.uK mi lln' iiillin-iin. nl li.ulr miiinis mi British policy, 

'Green Pastures' to be shown 
Tin. Black Student c.uiriis is ill In.si tin- shi.vsiiiK nl il i.vii' "Creen 

Pastures" i,»l.u ,ii ii )II pi Student Centet Roan 2us The IMri 
i l.issn is .i hi,ii k versiim of tin- Bible ami features Hex Ingram ami Eddie 
"Hwheiiter" \iiilnsuii 

Master class in opera scheduled 
MI-IIII|II.III.III Open .//'i-snpraim Jean   Kraft  will  ull.-i   a  niaslri 

ilass ttnlni-silas .,1  11  I 
The noted singing atll— will coach ttngen in tsnreacl rUctisn ami 

musical styles Feel tui the maatei class an- $10 for parformen, $S far 
iiudltorx  Student* Intereeted In perforndiTaJ ma) inntatt Arisen Hupkiti. 
In  i.l .it lli.s.iialilisisiuli  al MI-7S02 

Circle Theatre plans auditions 
Circle   Theatre   will   hold   auililinns   tut     TIH.KI   nl    Adjustment" 

Monday o. i  I Sai 7 p.m. 
The cast hu the pl.n will In- foul men J|»i's 30 thruunh fit), five wnincn 

ages 20 through fit) ami inn- htiiiM-linikril puppy 
Tin- play. In Tennessee Williams is a "scrums iiniii-ih' ilr.ilinn with 

two in.ii I Inge* at different |Mnnts ni crisis. The plai  will run TIIIUMI.IS. 

II id, u a i nl s.i i ui 11.n nights and Sunday maiineai Dex 2 thnxughjan. 2. 
I-'. ,.. information, mil 921-3040Tueeda) through Saturday 3 infi 

pin < in Ii Thculrv is located at 34fit) Bluebonnet Circle. 

Christian principles 
shared by Buddhists 

< xmtinued from pap I 

From Japan, Truvillion went to 
H..nn: Kong, a British colony He said 
sunn- people thwi are apprehensive 
Ix-cause Ihey are unsure what China 
will do when the British lease on 
Hong Kong runs out. Hong Kong is a 
commercial cross I and that is much 
more Chines*M>riented than British- 
nnented Although Hong Kong has a 
new fleet of subways and tunnels, 
Truvillion said, it is one cumplete 
"rush-way" all day. 

Leaving Hong Kong, Truvillion 
traveled to Thailand, where he 
realized In- was walking into a 
different culture, whose population 
is less than I percent Christian. 
Truvillion said he was awed by the 
l«'aut\ of Bangkok, (he capital city. 

"Of all the iK*auty I've seen in my 
travels, which has spanned F.urnpe, 
Africa, the Middle East. Home, 
nothing has f»een as beautiful as the 

government Hoyal Palace in 
Bangkok." he said 

Truvillion. an honor graduate of 
Bishop College and Drew 
Theological .Seminary, also holds an 
tionorars doctorate from Northern 
Baptist School of Keligion   Pastor of 

Truvillion 

St Peter Prrstntenan Church in 
Fort Worth, lie tbo serses on the 
Roard t»f Tarrant Area Oimmunits 
nl (.'Kurt, lies ami (in the Chaplaincs 
Board of Dallas/Fort Worth. 

He is also involved in the CrOCt 
Union Presbster\ Association and is 
vice chairman of the Preshsterw 
Workshop     Committee,     which 

^_ U& X& * <*?*> <&> jfMr^S? 

i A\eX'CAfl 
t X)ress 

TJL(vi\rersi4w   "ftooKS'lorei 

to^^ve 
ISE 24th Annual Europe Exploration 

America's best student tour value. 
For free itinerary brochure call 

toll free: (800)637 -0954. 

ml 
O i On 
am    B OJ 

$1.10 Hiballs 

BROWN & COMPANY 
Blurt C- Funk 

FREE Movie* 

WIN A FREE PARTY ! 
*.* • Ha lui 

-<-   fru lr in III I tii 

O      i WATTT YOU 
-t     JOIN A SUPPORT TEAM 

I .*,6W7 

TONIGHT 

Fn^jHeiJtV. PART XI 
V.30 pm 

RCA VIDEOTEX TERMINAL 
CAN CONNECT YOUR 
TELEVISION TO YOUR 
SCHOOL COMPUTER 

LIST'399 00 

m WESTV^ 
EOUIPITlEnT 

831-0331 
M,   429-3030 
4909 Airport Fwy 
Fort Wortti, Texas 76117 

• 
if. 
b 

1 
• 

> OS 
oa 

S&P     *3.99 
v^--*' 
ty 

924-0000 

12" PIZZA with one topping 

of your choice! 
11 a.m.-4 p.m. only. 

(no coupon necessary) 

Aullne Tickets •  Passport Photos t Tuufs /AIR 
aavonvise 

nuiri M as ii # 

Coming SoontOur winter ski program to Colorado, 
Utah, Wyoming. Austria, and Switzerland. 

Also,Spring Break cruise for $905. 

University Bank 
Lobby 

HOC Sowltl U«..«'!+l Oiirl 
fonWomi Taia<;6l09 

Call: 
921-0291 

sStaAj-H 
mpsM 

Educational Canter 

TEST fREMRATtON 
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1938 

Cii   Days Evamngi ft rVeekervdi 

Classes in DJIIAS are 

scheduled to begin 

mid-October 
Call for schedules 

& information. 

(214)750-0317 
(817)338-1368 

11617 N. Central Dallas 75243 

SKIFF CLASSIFIED 

CONDOMINIUM rOR 11 As* 

tdfije 1 bedroom At rots the Mreet from 
ICUftadium Fully secured building $4Sl) 
plui utihtiM **2b-iJOUl 

VVnr,l proi s-^ifiu t,-. a liable  Near umpus 
Call between «) a m  imifcpm 92J-M67 

targe eHKiemv tcif lease Available Hot 
1 All bill* paid Acnm (rom Rnkel 
Build.ng SliSamonth 7.IV1129 

Have something to sellf 
Try the Skiff classifieds 

They're for everybody! 

Traffic Citations 

liaMii    iluttoni    rJeftflded     I utam 
( ounty "",< '"' H "  '" 

.itnr* H   MiNonj   Aitonwy .it 
I.IA  s.i promtMi ti to itmhi   Am hut 
and any < Marl < Mil ate MM "*' (tided in te» 
for legal rtprMesntateon  Since i have not 
l>een    mtfdMJ    .i   CflftHbCtU   "'    ^l>*'* '■*' 
( oint,»rirnte in criminal law rule* ..» 
lawyer j^vrrlivmg tetjmre Ihn ail l» *HV 

BOl i erlited by Ihe  I r«ai Hoard ui I egal 

And Dommes Pura ■ 
here to Meip yoo ma«e 
the grade 

Were -e'e to see you 
through these late n.ghts 
ana long htxirs scent 
cooped up m your room 
Studying 

We fe ooen afe every 
night and ready M 3er|.ep 

a hot pizza with your 
chotce o* deiioous lop- 
pings and omy '0O*t feai 
dairy cheese  An w.thm 
30 mmutea after your call 

When you Durn the mid- 
night 0"L remember you re 
not alone  Call Dom.no's 
Pizza Wen Keep you 
tueied wtn last tree 
delivery m 30 minutes or 
•ass 

Fist Free Delivery 

1S19V\ Biddistm 

9a>4<0000 

I 

than (10 00 
■ 

30 minute 
guarantee 

; ■ A il.its not 

irnveMntl      III 'inn* 
■ "■.» i . mi ii ni ii. 

Ihi ilriw i • . J2 00o(l 
Vmil |ii//,l 

fait  fire Drlne 
i;ii A    Birlitiw 

I' ICC flips ill  C'tikl 

\\ ill)  ,m\ oi'dfi 

l^\l tree Dclueri 
liltW Bitttliv.n 
92*-(KMMI 
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Gilbert paces Horned Frogs in 24-16 win 
B\ 'I (.DIAMOND 
Sportl I (lilut 

OUT ()!•' REACH-TCI   quarterback  Reuben Junes 
turns led nid just out ut the reach al Mitt's linebacker 
Huh.ml t.rav   tin tlic war)   to | nine-sard  touchdown 
rbvaeore put IXT ahead ta ste) 24-lfi with Bilfl left. 

rttotebi iiuiii,. M., 

Jones, a senior Irom   lulsa. Okla . rim for 50 sards on 
I s! .mils and. despite .1 tore shoulder, completed Id of 
20 passes for 1 is yards. 

Cardinals and Brewers begin 
World Series in St. Louis tonight 

\ll.wi \ w. II., SI 11 ills Cardinals face 
Milwaukee tonight in the opening game ol the 1982 
World Series in Si I ouis 

rhe,Cards' Willie McGee a rookie center fielder, 
belted a two-run triple and a aolo home run .is the Si 
1 ouis Cardinals nailed down their I Ith National League 
pennant with .i 8-2 s Icton Sundas The win completed i 
three-game sweep oi thie Atlanta Braves in tlic M 
( !hampkinship Series 

M.i lee's triple (.inn' during a tout run outbursl in tli*' 
second inning that gave Jooquin Andujai and reliever 
Bruce Suiter all the) needed to semi the Redbirds into the 
World Seriea 

tndujar, who remained in the game aftei taking a 
linei oil lux left ihjn Ifl the Eecond tuning, allowed two 
runs and six Atlanta hits before leas ins, vsith two down in 
the seventh Sottcr. who had 36 regular-season saves, 
then retired tht last seven Braves In order, 

Catcher Darretl Porter, who hit only 231 in the 
regular reason, captured the Most Valuable I'laver 
award   IN   (he   series 

MILWAUKEE (ArVThe Rrewers culminated the 
greatest comeback in championship series history 
Sunday by rallying to edge the California Angela 4-3 to 
win the American League pennant 

Cecil Cooper, a   313 hitter during the regular season 
hut |>ft'\ iousl) 2-for*19 in the five game Slowdown, lined 
an opposite-field single witti the bases loaded in the 
seventh Inning to knot k in the tying and winning runs. 

Hi.   Angels grabbed a 1-1 lead, with runt ta the first 
and thin) on Al. playoffs' Most Valuable Player Fred 
I \ nn's MR I singles and one in the fourth. 

Cooper'■ MB Is c e alter Charlie Moore reached first 
w hen his soft pop up lei I out □!  reach of a I living Robby 
Grieh behind the mound with one out In the seventh Jim 
i rantnei singled and Rohm Younl walked on ■ 3-2 pitch 
from loser Luis Sanchez with two out. Cooper then 
singled to score the runners 

The Brewer*' had scored I run In the first on Ted 
Simmons' sacrifice tl\ and another in the fourth as Ben 
Oghvie homered of) Bruce KteOfl, who had stymied the 
Brewen on five hits in the set and game. 

Man us i Alberts I lo yards and 
ken Bern i two interceptions did 
more for the Horned Frogs than new 
helmets i vei could In Saturdays %4 
l() win ovei Ri< e 

TCU (2 3. I i In the Southwest 
Conference) entered Amon * • (lartei 
Stadium sporting a different look, 

\ stripe down the middle ol the 
helmets and numbers on eilliei lldS 
were painted during the week lo give 
the FrogS some new  spirit    ll seemed 
to work two yean agci agalnsl Texas 
Tech,  when  the  Frogs  wore  new 
purple     helmets     ,na\     , ame    from 
behind to heal the Red Raiders 24- 
17, 

With It I down 9 7 to Hue al 
ha lit  however, the helmets didn't 
seem lo be doing the if Ick The I rogs 
needed yel another different look in 
the second hall 

So TCU came oul In the thud 
period with a "two-tight" formation, 
Which   pUfa   two   tight   ends   on   the, 
offensive  line  to help the tunning 
game 

Quarterback   Reuben  Jones  had 
told coai h 1 \ l>i\ thai Ins arm. 
hurl slight!) In last weeks iVo loss 
to   Arkansas,   was   just   not   health) 
enough to throw the long hall. 

"When   we  tame out   in   the  lust 
hull thej [Rice's defense) were giving 
us a st.nk, so we decided we'd have 
to  line   up   two  tight   and   see  what 
worked," Dry said, 

"Jones had hurt his shoulder 
against      Arkansas      and      wasn't 
throwIng the ball real well, so we 
tlei ided Wfl might as well get on with 
the running game" 

So the Progs took the tirst 
possession oi the thud quartet M\<\. 

behind the guts) running nl (lilbert, 
Jones   and    Kenneth   Oasis,   brought 
the hall all thewa) down to the Rice 
three From there, CHberl plunged 
ovei to put TCU ahead 1441 

■'Man us   and    Kenneth   both   ran 
extremely well The line was making 
some   good   boles   and   the   runners 
made     some     giH KI     SO Mid     el I oils 
Thai's good !«■« ause thai doesn't pul 
the    total    weight    on    the    ijuar 

terback," fanes said "It an a good 

balance " 
Midw.o tlnough the miarter the 

Owls letook the lead, lb-14, with u 
12 play.   HO-yard   touchdown  dice 
Quarterback Michael Calhnun 
engineered the surge that climaxed 
when he found speedster Vmce 
( lourvills alone In the let) corner of 
the end /one Iroin seseli sards out 

"Marcus told me, he 
promised me that he'd run 
well." 

-FA. Dry 

The Owls looked as though they 
might pad then  lead toward the end 
ol  the quartet    Calhoun  and Co, 
were trussing into the TCU side of 
the SO when Calhoun made a had 
pitch and Frog linebacker Darrell 
Patterson   tlh   tackles)   lell   on   the 
tumble. 

The Frogs opened the fourth 
quarter with Kddie Clark al 
quarterback     On    an ond    down. 
("lark made a decent run, but Riee 
cornerback  Donnell   Jones   popped 
the ball out ol  Clark's elbow   nook 
ami    linebacker    Richard    Gra) 
recovered lor the Owls Two plavs 
later, Calhoun tumbled the snap and 
TCU'sGregTownsend fell on it 

Jones, back HI. again used Gilbert 
and Davis to pilot the Frogs 
downtield,    into    field    goal    range 
Freshman kicker Ken Oiee then 
kicked his fourth field goal of the 
year, a 29-yard shot, and TCU was 
up by one point, 17-lfl 

Tlie game then became exciting as 
the OwK made two threats in the 
fourth quarter, only to t>e stifled on 
both countsb) TCU'i alert defense. 

Calhoun brought Rice to the Frog 
36 \ la a TCU personal foul and a 
17-yard pass over the middle to split 
end   Melvin   Robinson    TCI *S   Sean 
Thomas then Intercepted' an un- 
dert brown pass intended for 
Robinson Ml the left sideline and 
gave TCU possession on its own 34 
with under nine minutes to go. 

Jones [50 vurtls on 15 carries) 
tallied 33 yards on the Frogs' en- 

* K RH-xard drive that be ended 

wllb      a      nice      nine \.m\      option 
si ampei Into the left i ornei oi the 
end /one  Otee's extra poinl upped 
the Frogs' advantage to 24  I fl 

Near!)   all  ol   tha   20 271   [ana 
staved    lo   see   it,   in   the   final   five 
mmutes. the Frofj could hold on and 
DMl the Owls at Inane for the lust 
lime since 1971. 

Calhoun (18 ol 39 lor 270 yard 
passed f« si yards to the TCI   21 
and  then began aiming foi   pasdiil 
lbs lust two throws to the end cone 
went incomplete, ami Henei broke 
up mat Rice quarterback's desperate 
Inurth-and-seven attempt 

( rllberl 'hen ran out the elot k on 
tlte Frogs last series while running 
his own statistics ovei the 100-yard 
mark. The S foot-1 I, llS-pound 
running back from Dallas' South 
Oak Cliff High finished the night 
with I iO yards on 25 carries  It was 
Ins l>est ouiput since running foi 116 
yards at Auburn last vear 

"Our  entire  offense   had   j   good 
game, especially our offensive line 
Gilbert said.'They cama ofl the ball 
teal   well   and   I  think   that   was  the 
turning point of the game 

"Tonight's game was something I 
had to provi to myself It was a 
personal goal " 

"Marcus told me, he pioim | 
that he'd run well," Dry said 

Wide      receiver      Stanley 
Washington, despite Jones restricted 
passing, came up with five needed 
i at< hes for tih yards 

"We were embarrassed last week 
at Arkansas, and we think that's 
because vve didn't make oui minds 
up that we wanted to plav," Jones 
said "1 think the key tonight was 
that  we  wanted  to  go nut  their    n   I 
pla\ some good ball." 

TCU ended up with HO yanks ol 
total offense-221 Ofl the ground 
Rice finished with a season high oi 
436 yards 

Drv said .liter lire game thai hi 
hadn't thought much about next 
week's game with Mississippi, but he 
is happ) with the team's health 
going Into the hull-was point in the 
season   Joe Mines, Garland Short and 
Allanda Smith, all hurt before the 
Rice game, should al! he in at Ore 
Miss 

SANGER HARRIS GIVES YOU CREDIT 

We realize how difficult obtaining credit can be, especially 

when you're a student, and that you need credit now as well as 

in the future. 

So if you're a qualified Junior, Senior or Graduate Student, 

Sanger Harris extends an invitation to you to open your own 

personal charge account with us. 

You can enjoy shopping in your favorite Sanger Harris store 

without carrying around a lot of cash or your checkbook. You 

can simply charge your purchases, and we'll bill you monthly. 

You'll also discover that your Sanger Harris charge card is very 

useful as identification. 

It will also be advantageous in establishing credit elsewhere. 

Apply now and enjoy all the conveniences of shopping at 

Sanger Harris. 

<^^CL>+\Qe/r4^l GSlf%Jl£» 

Send this application now to: Sanger Harris Credit Department, 
1    \{\\ N   AkarH   r\x\\>K.  TP*J«. 75?(11 103 N  Akard, Dallas. Texas 75201 

|Local address - 

I City  

Home Address ., .   , .   

.City  ,  

| Age Married □ Single LJ Spouse's name 

. State _ 

St ate _ 

[Social Security No - 

' Previous Address _ 

Maj  subject  

. Phone No._ 

it lass status. |r D Sr. D Grad Q 

[University  ( oik-aje  

I Parent  guardian 
lor nearest relative Name , Phone No. 

I  \dihess. 

I Haul,  at 

_Z.p_ 

-i het king Q Savings 

I Have you 04 sour spouse ever had a Sanger flams accounts' 

it yes  Account Number or Name  

Date .Signature  

_j 


